MACKAY m 1957 stressed the importance of having vaporizers eapable of producing accurate and reliable concentrations of halothane. 1 There have been since many articles evaluating the accuracy of different halothane vaporizers in various experimental situations. 2,a These have dealt with vaporizers which were new or had been recently calibrated. Adner and Hallen 4 were the first to check the calibration of Fluotec vaporizers after they had been in clinical use for a period of time. The effect of ventilators on vaporizer accuracy has been well studied by Gordh, 5 Hill and Lowe, 6 Cole, 7 and Andreesen and Bay, s and many articles have descr.tbed discrepancies at low gas flows between vaporizer settings and delivered concentrations.
machines but a single NCC rubber tube carried gases to the baffle and this was also tested with the fluid level full and empty at variable flows.
The experimental design included anaesthetic machines in use in the operating theatre tested to withstand 30 p.s.i, without leaking. representation of the machine with oxygen source, flowmeter, vaporizer, and circle CO2 absorber. After passing through the baffle, the gas sample moves to the refractometer as in Figure 1 . The vaporizers were also tested attached to their machines using this semi-closed circle system. Intermittent manual compression of the reservoir bag with pressures less than 5 mm Hg was carried out to open directional flap valves and assure mixing. In Figure 3 Neff's Venturi Circulator is placed within the circle system. The circulator takes an input flow of gas and by the Venturi principle multiplies that flow many times within the circle. A manometer was placed proximal to the circulator to determine the back pressure being exerted into the vaporizer at an oxygen flow of 5 L/rain.
In order to determine the effect of recommended vs local technician servicing, two Fluotec Mark n vaporizers were cleaned by scrubbing the spindle with BonAmi and soaking the pot several hours with ether to remove thymol deposits. The concentrations delivered were again measured in our laboratory and in the laboratory of the manufacturer, who then cleaned and recalibrated both Fluotecs. Again, both Fluotecs were tested in the manufacturer's laboratory and in ours. In Figure 4 one can see the marked difference between the indicated and measured vapour concentrations. With the Fluotec Mark n it is noted that deviations tend to be on the low side. At 0 setting no halothane was delivered. Figure  5 indicates the greater accuracy of the Drager-Vapor vaporizer. Again, concentrations tend to be lower than expected but at 0 setting with the control turned to "out of use" a very small amount of halothane was measured. Figure 6 indicates the accuracy of the Copper Kettle vaporizer. Again, at 0 setting with vaporizer turned off, a small amount of halothane was measured in one of the two vaporizers. Figure 7 shows the accuracy of the Fluotec Mark m. At 0 setting no halothar~e was measured.
All the vaporizers have a mechanism for completely shutting off the vaporizer pot from bypass gas. Both Drager vaporizers and one Copper Kettle vaporizer delivered up to 0.1 per cent halothane when apparently shut off. The Fluotec Mark ii and Mark itt did not deliver halothane when shut off. The lower graph in Figure 9 again plots setting against resultant halothane concentration with manual ventilation in the circle system. Concentrations were slightly reduced but followed the same pattern as with the isolated vaporizer in each of the vaporizers studied. Titel et al) 2 found that soda lime, when dry, absorbs much more halothane than when wet. Eger, Larson, and Severinghaus z8 described the solubility of halothane in rubber. This slight lowering of concentration can be accounted for on the basis of rubber and soda lime absorption.
The upper graph in Figure 9 shows that with the Venturi Circulator in use all values were markedly depressed at each setting. We can now calculate a new expected concentration for each setting on the vaporizer, knowing the back pressure of the Venturi circulator. This has been done, and the line marked in Figure 10 indicates this new expected concentration delivered. Figure 9 indicates that the vaporizers studied here do not d~viate from this physical principle. Figure 9 also demonstrates that at 0 setting the Fluotec Mark ~ was also delivering halothane. This can be accounted for by the pushing forward of the spindle by the back pressure within the vaporizer. This effect was not seen with any other type of vaporizer.
With regard to cleaning, two Fluotecs were chosen: (a) one which was quite accurate, to see ff local servicing would worsen its accuracy -in Figure 11 , lower graph, it did not; and (b) another vaporizer, upper graph, which was quite inaccurate, as indicated by the dots. As can be seen in Figure 11 , upper graph, there was a marked improvement on cleaning by our technicians (dashes). It must be appreciated, however, that mechanical faults such as bent spindles, notches in the spiral groove, or corrosion of the bimetallic ~ .strip could not be expected to improve with this cleansing technique. There was a further slight improvement with recalibration by the manufacturer (solid lines), but again this correction might have been major had the fault been mechanical. Both sets of results, ours and the manufacturer's, compare well and indicate the comparable accuracy of the measurement techniques.
CONCLUSIONS
The inaccuracy of several of the Mark n vaporizers indicates the need for periodic maintenance. Cleansing of the spindle and soaking with ether were effective in restoring one vaporizer to accuracy and had no effect on another already accurate one. Recalibration by the manufacturer resulted in minimal improvement in accuracy after our cleansing. It is suggested that cleansing could be used as a temporary measure but that periodic recalibration as recommended by the manufacturer should be carried out.
The Drager-Vapor and Copper Kettle vaporizers apparently need little maintenance. Two new Mark xrrs, the Mark n Fluotees, and one Copper Kettle vaporizer were the only ones which delivered no halothane when shut off, although all vaporizers studied had a specific mechanism to prevent halothane from leaking into the bypass gas. In the face of back pressure the Fluotee Mark IIS delivered halothane at a 0 setting. If there is a hepatitie reaction to halothane, and ff this is a hypersensitivity phenomenon, then many patients coming to 1:he operating theatre may be sensitized inadvertently.
The new Venturi circulator creates a very high back pressure and results in a lower concentration delivered by each of the vaporizers studied in accordance with the physical principles outlined. l~vwn~ A la suite de eertains doutes sur la prfeision des vaporisateurs en anesthrsie elinique, nous avons entrepris une 4tude de plusieurs types de vaporisateurs dqaalothane en usage clinique afin d'6tablir jusqu% quel point ils 6talent fiables. Nous avons 4galement inelus le circulateur Neff Venturi pour d4terminer son effet sur la prc~eision.
Le manque de pr&zrision d'un grand hombre de vaporisateurs Mark -impliquo le besoin d'un entretien pdriodique. Le nettoyage de la clef et un bain dans l'&her ont dt4 sufl~sants pour rdtablir la prrcision. A la suite de notre nettoyage, une r6calibration par le manufacturier n'a apport6 qu'une faible am61ioration dans la pr6cision. Comme mesure temporaire, on sugg6re de recourir au nettoyage mats, eomme le recommande le manufacturier, une r6calibration p6riodique s'impose.
Selon toute apparenee, le Drager et le "Copper Kettle" requibrent peu d'entretien. Deux nouveaux vaporisateurs Mark Ill, un Mark n Fluotec et un "Copper Kettle" sont les seuls qui, une fois ferm6s, ne laissaient pas passer d'Halothane, bien que tousles vaporisateurs &udi6s poss&laient un m6canisme sp6eifique pour pr6venir les fuites d'halothane darts le d6bit gazeux. Si Ion faisait une pression r6trograde, le fluotec Mark n vaporisait de lqaalothane en position z6ro. S'il survient une r6aetion h6patique h l'halothane et que cette r6aetion est un ph6nom6ne d'hypersensibilit6, il peut arriver, ~t notre insu, que plusieurs malades passant aux salles d'op6ration soient sensibilis6s.
Le nouveau circulateur Venturi engendre une tr6s haute pression r6trograde et il s'ensuit que les vaporisateurs 6tudi6s d6bitent une concentration plus basse d'apr~s les prineipes physiques ~nonc6s.
